About ILM Fund

ILM Fund, a project of ILM Trust, has been set up with a vision to make education accessible to all. We seek to meet the increasing demand of scholarships by establishing a reliable fund through which donations can be collected and effectively relayed to deserving scholars. In this way, ILM Fund enables deserving students to acquire excellent education by endowing varied scholarships.
About UMT

The University of Management and Technology (UMT), Lahore, is a premier institution established by ILM Trust.

UMT has been recognized as a "W4" category university by the HEC, owing to the excellent quality of its academics and research standards.

UMT is rated as Top 10 in South Asia and Best Accredited in Pakistan.

Today, UMT's ten schools and three institutes run Undergraduate, Masters and PhD programs in twenty-nine disciplines and areas of Management Science, Social Sciences, Arts, Law and Policy Governance, Engineering and Architecture.

UMT has both national and global outreach. It enrolls students from sixty-three districts of Pakistan and eighteen countries across the globe.
Financial Assistance and Scholarships
Awarded by ILM Fund / UMT

ILM Fund / UMT has the honor to maintain its philanthropic policy since its inception. We distribute a major portion of our total income in shape of different scholarships to deserving participants every year. Following is an overview of scholarships distributed in the last ten years.

From Rs. 23.50 million in 2004-05, we multiplied more than five times by 2013-14 to Rs. 175.72 million with total of Rs. 736.10 million in 10 years.

From 1486 students in 2004-05, we progressed to as high as 2538 students in 2013-14 and total of 15552 students in 10 years.

We provide scholarships to talented and under privileged students from less developed areas of Pakistan.
Future Projections for Financial Assistance and Scholarships

Considering the increasing number of students taking admission in UMT, our future projections for financial assistance and scholarships are as follows:

- **PKR 230/USD 2.39** for the year 2014-15
- **PKR 270/USD 2.81** for the year 2015-16
- **PKR 302/USD 3.14** for the year 2016-17
Glimpses of ILM Fund Scholars

To date, we have helped 15552 scholars to realize their dreams of acquiring higher education. The impact is huge: so much talent channelized in the right direction, so many families transformed through quality education, so many young people becoming productive members of society. This in itself is our greatest reward. You can help us make even greater impact.
Beyond Transforming Individual Lives

To know that your gift will transform someone's life can be heartwarming. However, the gift of learning does not stop here: education, and higher education in particular, immensely impacts family and the society at large.

From a social development standpoint, investment in education enhances productivity and boosts technological and social sector development, which in turn contribute to poverty reduction and economic growth.

Our Partners

Some of our most steadfast supporters have been:

a) Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
b) Higher Education Commission (HEC)
c) Army Welfare Trust (AWT)
d) Fauji Foundation
e) National Police Foundation
f) Workers Welfare Fund (WWF)
g) Punjab Educational Endowment Fund (PEEF)

Fund Raising Week Organized by ILM Fund
Considering to Make a Gift

We assure you:

(A) ILM Fund and UMT are working hand in hand in changing the lives of its beneficiaries and ultimately contributing to national prosperity.

(B) Your gift will be in safe hands
UMT’s non-profit status has been recognized by the Federal Board of Revenue (FBR), and certified by the Pakistan Centre for Philanthropy.

(C) Your gift will stay in circulation forever
UMT extends financial assistance in the form of interest-free loans (qarz-e-hasana). The recipients of assistance are required to repay their loan within three years of completing their studies. This enables us to extend financial assistance to more students in need and allowing your gift to stay in circulation forever.

Walk organized by ILM Fund...
Making higher education possible for everyone
Rector's Message

Dr. Hasan Sohaib Murad

Pakistan is a land of capable people who have the ability to survive in tough times. At UMT, we are great believers in providing top quality education to our youth. Yet, we know that our government is unable to meet the educational and financial challenges of educating our youth. In order to overcome these challenges, we need your support to invest in education and help us convert this burgeoning population of youth into “dynamic leaders” of tomorrow.

Director's Message

Engr. Syed Belal

The pursuit of higher education is no longer a dream for talented and deserving Pakistani youth who belong to less privileged sections of society as ILM Fund is striving to create a difference in the life of individuals and provide them with the best education. It is our moral commitment as privileged individuals or private organizations to donate and invest in ILM Fund and provide easy access of education to all.
Put your share

How much to donate has to be a decision entirely your own, but here is a hint:

- If you put up PKR 350,000, you will be financing the entire expenditure of a student in need.
- You could donate any amount at all, because things add up, no amount is too small.

PLEDGE FORM
Give the Gift of Learning, Donate through ILM Fund

Your Scholarship/Donation will:
- Improve the number of students for higher education
- Bring change in deserving family’s life
- Contribute to the development of society

☐ I am willing to donate to ILM Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS (Office/Home):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell #:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I pledge donation of (Pak Rs/US$) in words:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of Payment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cash (Get Receipt)  ☐ Cheque/Bank Draft  ☐ Bank Transfer  ☐ Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date by which payment shall be made:

Please choose to donate through following ways:

☐ Dedicate a scholarship in your Name/Family Name/or Company

☐ Donate Annually  ☐ Donate Monthly  ☐ One Time Donation

Please send all donations to our account using banking details mentioned in the brochure

C-Il, Johar Town, Lahore, Pakistan. UAN: +92 42 111 300 200 Cell: +92 305 444 0188
Email: ilmfund@umt.edu.pk Website: umt.edu.pk/ilmfund/home.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/fund.ilm
https://twitter.com/ilim_fund
You may donate now by:

Bank Transfer
Bank: Habib Bank Ltd.
Account title: ILM Fund, A/C # 1025 7900 463303  Swift code: HABBPKKA
Int Act #: PK46HABB 001025 7900 463303
Sending a cross cheque to ILM Fund at our postal address
Postal Address: University of Management and Technology
Finance and Account Department
CII, Johar Town, Lahore.

Paying cash at our Finance and Account Department
CII, Johar Town, Lahore.
Finance and Account Department

Projects of ILM Trust

For Queries and More Information
C-II, Johar Town, Lahore, Pakistan
UAN: +92 42 111 300 200
Cell: +92 305 444 0188
Email: ilmfund@umt.edu.pk
Website: umt.edu.pk/ilmfund/home.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/fund.ilm
https://twitter.com/ilm_fund